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For Governor,

JOHN K. TENER,
Chnrleroi, Washington county.

For Lieutenant Governor,
CONGRESSMAN JOHN M. REYNOLDS,

Bedford county.
For Secretary of Internal All'airs,

HENRY HOUCK.
Lebanon County.

For State Treasurer,

C. FRED WRIGHT,
Susquehanna county.

For Congress,

CHAS. E. PATTON,
Clearfield County.

For Representative in General Assembly,

JOSIAH HOWARD,
Emporium.

A Pair of Democrats.
Bolting Democrat Berry, candidate

for Governor, is daily giving evidence

of bis unfitness for the high office. Up
to date he has no excuse for inflicting

his presence upon the political plat-
form other than that he has an itch for
office and was so indignant because
the Democrats in attendance at the
regular Democratic convention ignor-
ed his ambitions that he concluded to
run anyhow. Personal spleen and in-
ordinant longing for political position
furnish no valid arguments for the
people to consider, says the Philadel"
phia Inquirer.

There is another Democrat who also
is a candidate for Governor?one Grim.
Mr. Grim has the excuse that he is the
regular candidate of a regular party,
but in arguments why should he be
elected he is almost as poorly offas hie
antagonist, the Bolting Democrat. Of
course, he has the stock Democratic
cry of ,l down with the tariff," which
he used when speaking to the farmers
at Chestnut Hill Park, on Wednesday,

but upon local issues he was lacking.
He told his auditors that he ought to
be elected because Republican Gover-
nor Stuart vetoed the educational code,
reduced the appropriations for dirt
roads, and because Dr. Dixon's De-
partment of Health is altogether too
active in trying to keep the people
well. That was the best?or the
worst ?that Grim could do.

Governor Stuart did not veto the ed-
ucational code. He Vetoed a miser-
able makeshift which had been patch-
ed up out of the odds and endH that the
Legislature had left of the original

measure. And having vetoed this
poor apology he appointed a commis-
sion to take up the whole subject, and
that commission has gone carefully
over the whole ground and its report
in the shape of a new bill will be pre-
sented when the Legislature meets in
January.

The Governor was obliged to reduce
the roads appropriation,but he did this
with reluctance. He had a plan of his
own for a splendid highway stretching
right across I lie State, but he gave it
lip when he was confronted with gen-
eral appropriations amounting to sev-
eral million dollars more than the
Treasury possessed When members
of the Legislature shall make up their
minds that the time has come to stop
handing around millions to private
charities and private hospitals and
sha'l devote the State's money to pub-
lic institutions, there will be money
for all such things as good roads as

well as for penitentiaries, insane as

h.v lams and the like, now a disgrace to
the State.

But Mr. Grim shows a singular lack ;
of appreciation of excellent work when ,
he criticises the Department of Health
over which Commissioner Dixon pre- i
sides. In a few years this Department !
has taken a high rank. Indeed, it is a

leader in the United States in sanitary i
matters, its tight against tuberculosis ;

has been magnificently conducted
the very fact that Mr Grim makes
light of the Department shows either
lack of knowledge or an inability to i
understand the worth of it. In either
evMiit, .Mr. Grim does not »i/.e up to

Gubernatorial material.
Regular Democrat Grim and Ito) uig

Democrat H« rr)'coriita ly detest e.i-b
other. And >el there la hum tiling that
they share in common unfit lie * u,
ts-i upy the Executive Mansion ef Mar
ri*burg.
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TON'CLUB 1
News Snaoshots The °P ell,n S of the new Pennsylvania station'ln the heart of New York city was one of the important events of the week. It"

is said to be the largest and most beautiful railway depot in the world. Walter Wellman with a crew of Ave promises to start
Of the Week for KuroP e ,n hts dirigible America Sept. 20. Mexico is celebrating its centenary of independence with festivals at Juarez.

Theodore Itoosevelt was entertained by the Hamilton club at Chicago nnd in a number of other middle western cities. John
A. Mead was elected governor of Vermont by the Republicans with reduced majorities. Cardinal Vannutelll, the pope's legate, is attending the eucharistic
congress at Montreal. James 11. ICeene. the noted stockbroker. Is said to be recovering from a serious illness.

is mmm
Short Items From Various Parts

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-
ranged With Special Regard For th«
Convenience of the Reader Who Has
Little Time to Spare.

Thursday.
John B. Moissant, the American

aeronaut, reached London, having tak-
en three weeks to make the trip from
Paris.

E. J. Albano, acting president of
Chili, died from pneumonia
weeks after the death of President
Montt; L'miliano Figueroa, minister of
Justice, succeeds him.

Ex-President Roosevelt in his ad-
dress before the national conserva

tion congress in St. Paul, paid a trib-
ute to President Taft on the latter's
speech on Labor day from the same
platform.

The Republicans carried Vermont in
the state election, electing the entire
state ticket, both members of congress

and a majority of the legislature.

Friday.
Weytnann, the American aeronaut

was compelled by fog and rain to
abandon his attempt to fly from Paris
to Puy de Dome, a distance of 217
miles; he lost his bearings when with-
in 13 miles of his destination.

Delegates to the Eucharistic con-
gress were entertained by the pro
vinical government at Montreal.

Lieutenant Helm of the 21st Nassau
regiment of Germany was arrested at
Portsmouth on the charge of being a
spy and remanded to Winchester jail
for a week.

A hurricane caused damage tc
buildings in San Juan, P. R., tore
down trolley and electric light wires
and checked railway traffic.

Saturday.
The opinion was generally ex-

pressed in Newfoundland that the
fisheries decision by The Hague tri-
bunal would result in a new treaty.

Three men were killed and nine
were severely injured on the battle-
ship North Dakota, in Chesapeake
bay, by an explosion of fuel oil and a
subsequent fire.

Theodore Roosevelt refused to at-
tend the Hamilton club banquet at
Chicago if Senator l.orimer were
present, and the invitation was with-
drawn; Mr. Roosevelt, at Freeport, II! ,
spoke rf a possibility of returning < r )
public life.

A suspected burglar was ovt rpov-
ered by wrtc'iman of the estan

of Alexander Sin<~rt, ".t Beverly,
Mass.. which ia the summer
home of President Taft.

Monday.

A million workmen may be involve I
in the locknnts nnd ptrlltr-n, d't" pi.-
tnarily to the refusal of the Englis':
trade unions to oboy tlio orders t.l
their leaders.

President Diaz formally ojionrd the
new Young >:en's ChrlsMan associa-
tion building at Mexico City.

It was announced at Ma::iigua that
'he lust armed opposition to the new
regime under General Estiada had
ceased with the surrender of General
Fernando iiivas, with l.uuo men an t
11 cannon.

It was announced at Beverly, Mass.,
that President Taft hatl called a cabi-
net mistting for Washington on Sup .
24.

United States Senator Lorinner re-
signed from the Hamilton club of Chi
cago, which recalled its dinner in-
vitation to him because .*f ex-Prcsi-
dent Roosevelt's attitude.

Tuesday.

A great parade of Catholics in Mon-
treal, 100, inert persons being In line,
marked the close of the Eucharistic
congress.

The department of state In Wash-
ington announced thai It regards the
fisheries award by The Hague tribu-
nal as a substantial victory for the
I'lilted States.

Admiral Schrm-der retsir'ed that
the mmi injured by the fir-- on the
LuMle-ii<i|i 8011 th liukoia weie doing

well.
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Council Proceedings.
Minutes of the proceedings of the

Borough Council, meeting held Mon-
day evening, Sept. 5, 1910.

Members present: Messrs. Cum-

mings, Haupt, Howard, Mumford and
Mr. Foster President.

Members absent: Messrs. Mullin,
Norris, Pearsall and Spencer.

Minutes of previous meetings read
and approved.

Report from the Burgess was read
showing $37.00 received from lice see
granted and $3.00 from fines.

Treasurer's report was read for the
month of June showing a balance in
the Treasury; June 30, of $-101 21.

Treasurer's report was accepted and
ordered placed on file.

The following bills were read:
Richard Bingeman, Work on Streets,.... $76 00
Arch Pye, ?'

"
.... 3 33

Angelo Gigliotti, " *?
.... 18 77

Adam Fidler, "
.... 19 61

W.S.Clark, "
"

.... 120
Jos. Joseph, " "

.... 38 52

D.C.Hayes, "
"

.... 32 40
A. Buskirk, "

"
.... 24 00

John Fredette, " "
.... 5 65

Peter Kula, " "
.... 4 63

Antonio Repaci, " "
.... 463

C. Mayo, " "
.... 6 09

Angelo liaccaro, "t "
.... 2 78

Frank Whaley, "
"

??? 23 12
Fred Logan, " '?

.... 86 0U
Fred Fruro, ' " "

.... 7 03
L. Forshat, " "

.... 4 99
Jos. Petrazio, " "

.... 5 17
Jos. Mertha,

" "

.... 6 17
John Lewis, " "

.... 2 77
James Davin, " "

.... 8 70
Joseph Ruberto, " "

.... 1110
Antonio Qennacoaro, " "

.... 11 10
Antonio Nettnne, " *'

.... 11 10
Francesco Nicostro, " "

.... 1110
No. 5, " "

.... 9 25
No. 6, '? ??

.... 14 80

No. 7,
" "

.... 3 70
Clint Newtou, " "

.... 162
Leo.Moat,

" "

.... 80

Mike Mulcahey, " "
.... 1 H5

Racket. *' "
.... 40 ?

Frank Kordan, " "

.... 8 00
Clark Hughes, '* "

.... 2125
Frank T.. " "

.... 3 70
Johu Rigo, " "

.... 3 70
S.John, " "

.... 3 70
D. W. Shugart, " "

.... 14 25
F. D. Logan, (Sharer) " "

.... 500
D.C.Hayes. " ?' "

.... 3 00

Joe Ruberto, "
"

"
.... 1 50 i

Frauk Ruberto, "
"

"
.... 200

A. M. Haupt, Invoice. Streets 10 21
F. W. Dininny, Invoice, Streets, 9 50
Keystone Powder Co., Invoice Streets, .. 10 45 J
Joseph A. Fisher, Invoice. Streets 3 60 ;
A. M. Haupt, Invoice, (Shaferl Streets,.. 10 57 I
B. K,Elliott Co., Invoice,(ShaleriStreels, 48 13 j
Emporium Inde|>endeut, Invoice, Streets, 3 00

A. M. Haupt, luvoice, Streets, 12 55 !
Johnson <t McN'arney, (Exp.)£!s. Street*. 135 00 1
Joseph A. Fisher, Invoice, Hewers, 16 88 j
F. W. Dinniuuy, Invoice. Sewers 48 43 '
Stephens Hardware, Invoice, Sewer*, .... 68 95 ;
(i. F. Ilalcoiu, Invoice, Kzpense, 8 14 |
A. M. Haupt, Invoice, Electric Light 50 j
Stephens Hurilwara, Invoice, Kluc. Light, 5 M

W. W. Knickerbocker, Electric Light, . 45 00

Double-Day Hillfc Co., " "
... 64 47 I

Chas. Auchu, " "
... 600

Frank Mit'loskey, " "

... 15 no
Novelty Inc. Lamp Co., " "

... 9 i'i
C. H. Howard Co., ** "

... 175 i
William Etsweiler, 11 " 41 16

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by
Mr. Haupt that bills be paid mm read.
Carried.

Moved by Air. Howard, secouded by
Mr. MutitiorU that bill of Mr. F. W.
Diuuinny on work done on the Spring
HouMea be paid, Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seeonded by
Mr. CtiUiiitiiiKHthat Urn nwigualioii of
Mr. H. C. OlniNted as number of the
Health Hoard be accepted, t'arried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, aeuondod by
Mr, Haupt, that the Secretary be in
atruuted to order a ear ol aaud. Car-
ried.

(>u motion Council tbee adjourned
C. K. Cmandkll,

Secretary.

Card ol Thank*.
I denlrn to llianli all the kind Irlend*

and tiaiKbltora who aaaiated urn in uiy
rei eut iNifnavi'iiieiit 111 the death of uty
hu«band, eapeclally the K. I. duHout
I'owder Company aud their employe**

Mks MAHUINVTMIKIHK.

Your cowplelloß a* well m y.inr
I' iu|>«>r is nu.l.i.*! turntable by a di*-
oiii> i> <| h«< r My taking Cliambiiiaiu *

Stomach ami Liver Tablet* you uaa im-

both Sold by all

S >t « minute »b»ttid be lost wllett
?In Id m* ?<|i*oii|' Cli4i4.li. iiaiu »

CuUitk lit Und) llinu mm *ou« 4* lit* thlid
kwi 'lux btMtlMl, ol «*th *lle» th*
iM'M.'ii «| | »r» will tb* »ti«>k
Sold bf all dealer*

A Pretty Card Table,

A decorative card table is made by
covering the unsightly green top of
the ordinary table with figured ere- j
tonne, the figures of which harmonize J
in tone with the color theme of the j
room. An effective but more expen- i
sive covering is made from green j
watered silk.

The Simplest coverings are of tan, !

white or colored linen, which is laun- '\u25a0
dered easily and which is secured to I
the table top by means of linen tape j
tied to the four corners and about tbe !

table legs.

A Steady Drain.
Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole

Body?Make You 111, Languid
and Depressed.

Sick kidneys weaken the body through <
the continual drainage of life-ffiving j
albumen from the blood iuto the urine, (
and the substitution of poisonous uric ;
acid that goes broadcast through the sys- {
tem, sowing tbe seeds of disease. Loss \
of albutueu causes weakness, languor, de- |
] rossion. Uric poisoniug causes rheu- j
made pain, nervousness, nausea, cricks iu j
the back, gravel and kidney i-tones. The
proper treatment is a kidney treatment, i
and the best remedy is Doan's Kidney
Pills, Great Emporium cures prove it.

Lee Haider man, Allegany Ave., Em-
porium, Pa., says:"l have used Doan's j
Kidney Pills and have found them to be j
a cure for backache and pains in the
loins. I also know that this remedy acts
as a tonic to the entire system."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,,
sole agents. Remember tbe name?
Doan's?and take no other.

Mrs. Jacob Winmert, Lincoln, 111., '
found her way back to perfect health,

j She writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble and backache and my appetite
was very poor at times. A few week's
ago I got Foley's Kidney Pills and gave
them a fair trial. They gave me great

* relief, so continued till now 1 am again
\u25a0in perfect health." For saie by Em-

porium Drug Co.

WANTED
At once. Men to represent us, either

locally or traveling Now is the time!
to start. Money iu the work for the |
right men. Apply at once and secure
territory.
ALLENNURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y

10-lm. j

The Trying
Summer Heat
It's very wearing on your
system aud upsets most

constitutions. Overcome
the enervating hot weather
aud

Take a Bottle
of

Beef, Iron
and Wine

A stimulating and tonic
medicine that aids the sys-
tem hy building new tissues
ami preventing a wanting
ot nerve energy.

Make Your System
Right Before Fall
50 Cents Per Bottle

The Old Reliable
Drug Store

?10 C TASSART fr«»

A Reliable riedlcln?eNot a Narcotic
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says

Foley's Honey and Tar saved her little
boy's life. She writes: "Our little boy
contracted a severe bronchial trouble and
as the doctor's medicine did not cure him,
Igave him Foley's Honey and Tar in

which I have great faith. It cured the
congb as well as tliecboking and gagging
spells, and he got well in a short time.

Foley's Honey and Tar has many times

saved us much trouble and we are never
without it in the house." For sale by
Emporium Drug Co.

Cedar Shingles $4.50 per thousand at
C.B. Howard & Co's.

Yniir kidney trouble may be of long
standing. it may be either acute or
phrenic, but whatever it is Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy will aid you to get rid of it
quickly and restore your natural health
und vigor. "One bottle of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy made me well." said J.
Sibbull, of Grand View, Wis. Com-
mence taking it now. For sale by Em-
porium Drug Co

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-five
cents. A piece of flannel dampeued
with this liniment is superior to any
planter for lame back, pains in the sida
and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by
all dealers.

Choice
Confections

What is more blissful these days than a big
hammock, a good book and a box of
RHYMER'S good candies? If going away for
over Sunday, take a box of REYMER'S with
you to nibble on. There aren't any better con-
fections made. We don't know where you can

get any so good. A box of thess candies
daintily packed makes a very acceptable gift.
YOUR BEST nikL. On your Sunday call
take a box ol our daiir.v confections and insure
yourself a sweet place in hei thoughts, by a
gift of the celebrated Reymer's Chocolates and
Bon Hons. Give us a call and be convinced.

Seger & Company
Phone 2i.

Iliome ofJasper Harris,!
The People's Clothing House

Oppasite Post Office,
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